
Discover the new BEECH Resort Fleesensee

Relax and take some quality time
Nestling in the beautiful natural landscape of the Mecklenburg Lake District the BEECH Resort 
Fleesensee, which was remodelled in 2021, is the perfect family holiday destination. Boasting modern 
apartments, several restaurants, a varied kids entertainment programme and lots of leisure activities, 
the resort offers an adventure experience for guests of all ages.

Everything tastes good here
Dine to your heart’s content in one of our three restaurants, where you’ll find a choice of buffet and à 
la carte dishes, or request one of our cooking boxes to prepare your own meal in your fully equipped 
apartment.

Nature is the best playground of all
A multitude of activities guarantees fun holiday experiences for both adults and kids. There’s some-
thing for everyone – and the motto is ‘play, learn, discover’. The two BEECH mascots Eddi & Ewi will 
accompany your children on their exciting adventures during your stay at the resort. 

HERE WE ARE



Apartments:    Car-free resort with 193 fully appointed holiday apartments in 5 theme villages. 4 different apartment types for  
     up to 6 guests, all in a Scandinavian cottage style and ranging in size from 38 m2 to 62 m2. All the apartments  
     have a separate bedroom, living and dining area, 32-inch flat-screen TV, free Wi-Fi, safe, hairdryer, some have  
     wood burning stoves, modern kitchen with fridge-freezer, dishwasher, oven with microwave function, coffee maker,  
     kettle, toaster and vacuum cleaner. There is also a balcony or patio with table and chairs.

Restaurants    Landhus: Breakfast and variously themed evening buffets, live cooking stations and separate children’s buffet.   
        Seasonal and regional à la carte dishes at lunchtime, outdoor seating area.
     Strandpirat: À la carte restaurant with outdoor seating area. Regional specialities and new interpretations of   
     international classics.
     Bootshus: À la carte restaurant with lakeside sundeck. Fresh-from-the-oven pizza, Mecklenburgish tapas and   
     BBQ evenings.
       Everything on the menu is available to go.
     BEECH cooking boxes: Interesting recipes with fresh ingredients such as regional fruit and vegetables, fresh fish   
     from Lake Müritz and sustainably grown regional products for guests to cook themselves.

Kids’ programme:   All kinds of activities for children of all ages at the resort: several playgrounds, multifunctional football / basket  
      ball / volleyball pitch, minigolf course, climbing wall, mountain bike ‘Pump Track’, fitness trail, rope raft, little   
     farm with Cameroon sheep, BEECH Atelier and Aquafun water park. Excellent care facilities for children aged 8  
     months to 14 years. Kids’ programme with different activities each day.

Water park    Free entry to the Aquafun water park that was remodelled in 2021. It has a 62 m adventure slide, a splash park 
& saunas:    with water adventure playground, play ship, indoor and outdoor pools with mini whirlpools and large indoor and   
     outdoor lounger areas. Sauna section (subject to charge) with Finnish sauna, bio sauna, Turkish bath and Russian  
     banya in the outdoor area, bistro and modern 450 m2 gym (subject to charge).

Events:     Gute Stube: approx. 45 m2 for up to 30 guests, with tiled stove.
     Wintergarten: approx. 90 m2 for up to 60 guests.

Service:     24-hour reception, free parking next to the resort, Wi-Fi, initial set of hand, bath and tea towels, bed linen, house-
     hold and cosmetic items, children’s equipment: high chair, baby bath, cot, changing mat, nappy bucket. Final 
      cleaning. Free entry to the Aquafun water park in Fleesensee. Mill shop (Mühlenladen) with home-made and re-
       gional products, kiosk, gifts and unpackaged articles. Laundrette and BBQ stations on the grounds, dogs welcome.

Location &     At the heart of the Mecklenburg Lake District in breathtaking natural scenery.
distances:    By car from Rostock: 100 km (approx. 1 hour), from Berlin: 160 km (approx. 1.5 hours), from Hamburg: 200 km   
     (approx. 2.5 hours)
     By plane: via Rostock, Berlin, Hamburg. The resort has its own helipad.
     By train: from Berlin (approx. 1.5 hours), from Hamburg (approx. 3 hours), Waren (Müritz) rail station approx.   
     20 km to the resort.

Leisure       Numerous water sports, e.g. sailing, surfing, kiting, canoeing, kayaking and stand-up paddling at nearby Fleesensee
activities:    Lake. Or land-based activities such as hiking, cycling, jogging, golfing, tennis, squash, beach volleyball and horse   
     riding. Free resort shuttle bus to Fleesensee destinations (Göhren-Lebbin and Untergöhren, seasonal service).

     Müritzeum Nature Experience Centre, summer toboggan run, tree ropes course, Müritz National Park, various 
     zoos and lots of other nearby excursion destinations. Lake Müritz and other lakes in the region are less than a   
     30-minute car drive away.
     Guests who are interested in culture and history will enjoy visiting Malchow (12 minutes), Plau am See (30 
     minutes), Neustrelitz (60 minutes), Rostock (60 minutes) and Schwerin, the state capital of Mecklenburg-West  
     Pomerania (80 minutes).
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